Bookmark Order Form
(Please use capitals and fill in where appropriate)
Your Surname: Mr/Mrs/Ms...................................................... First Name: .......................................
Address: ............................................................................... Tel No:

............................................

............................................................................... Fax No: ............................................
............................................................................... E-mail:
Do you want your proof posted

□

Sent by E-mail

□

............................................

Both posted and sent by E-mail

□

Please use plain papers if below is not sufficient space. You can use the codes to order eg BM075
Bookmark size is 61mm wide 160mm high Are you an exisiting client Y
FRONT

Photo border no ............. softened oval

□/ N□

BACK

□ softened rectangle □

(please tick if you want this effect)

Typeface(s) you want to use: ..................................................................................................................
If you would like help please ask for Pam or Tim. NB PLEASE FILL IN PRICES ON BACK
Telephone: 020 · 8444 9721 (0845 260 9721 national) · Fax: 020·8444 3610 email: Pam(or Tim)@memorialcards.co.uk
Finepoint Graphics · Thirlestane House · Colney Hatch Lane · Muswell Hill · London N10 1LY

Bookmark Price List January 2011
Price

Typesetting your wording, proof sent to you. P&P (UK)
Please account for figure in the far right box when totalling
your order.
Scan Photo
(inc minor retouching/taking out background/ Special effects/Frames)
Price for each photo eg one is £11, two is £22 etc

Quantity

Price

x
Quantity

Black & White
Price is for each bookmark printed

£32

£32

£11

=

Price

50p
x each =
Quantity

Colour
Price is for each bookmark printed
Lamination
Price is for each bookmark laminated
If you wish only part of the order can be laminated, put in the figure
Envelopes
These are designed to fit a bookmark. A folded acknowledgment card
or memorial card will also fit into this envelope.
Rounded corners
please add £6 per 50 ordered, or partial order ie if you want 75
rounded cornered it is £12. Can be used on any bookmarks
including laminated ones.

Quantity

75p
x each =
Price

30p
x each =
Quantity

Price

10p
x each =
Quantity

Price

£6
x per =
50

For those wishing to pay by credit/debit card (Please specify type of card eg VISA, Maestro etc.)
Signature ..............................................................................

Price

Total =

Card Type ............................................

Card Holder’s address including postcode .............................................................................................
.............................................................................. ..............................................................................
Expiry Date

□□ / □□

Maestro Only

Issue No

□ &/or Start Date □□ / □□
Security Code

Card No

□□□□ □□□□ □□□□ □□□□ □□□

All prices include VAT @ 17.5% and P&P (UK only)
Payment: An invoice will be sent when or after the cards are dispatched
and payment can be made by Cheque, Money Order, MasterCard, Visa,
Visa Electron, Solo or Maestro.

Security Code
last three digits
of number on
back of card

